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MRS. L. M. N. STEVENS

Disputes Official Statements as to 
the Army Canteen.
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*.NEW YORK, llày 24.—R. 
Co,’, weekly review of trad, 
will say:

The labor situation is the 
erlng over the business woi

4 jjCHICAGO, May 25.—“If army omc- 
егй would duly present statistics show
ing the amount of disorder at military 
posts while the canteen was c 
carefuly as they have showi* 
disorders since the abolition of the 
canteeh, their reports wdttid lose much 
of their Impressiveness.", ї "ь

This was the conclusion ex 
py Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, National 
president of the Women's Christian 
Temperance Uttlon, who hgs-treturned 
10 BVaston after a tour through the

, - , . • A Bex «f Sur Fine Bon-Bons
"There Is a great deal of evidence,

she continued, "That there is. a con- Or ChSebfes is a delight to і
:ryCyo»°cnerïhto ' the heart of ^pien, They
ment in favor of the reinstatement of daintily packed m 1 and 2
the canteen. I do not say that all of- lb. boxes and art warranted
fleers are Interested In this movement, fresh and pure,
but there are a good many of them, T .. . J to.*—*»
and some hold high rank. The Wo- т T*7 a dM,h our “test
man’s Christian Temperance Union has Ice Cream. It fe perfect and
made Investigations at several army , warranted pure tifêam.
posts and Is thoroughly satisfied with шшля ашятятШЛЩ, _
thé.results of the abolition ot the ca*- VwHIXE,Ss 90 King 8ti 
teefv. We believe that drunkenness In _ , __ . ' .
the army has been on the decrease Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels, 
since the canteen was done away WUfo J МОШТОвМ’в PLANTS FS» SALE, 
and that Its abolition has tended to
ward the higher morality of
diets-"
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of manufacture
^‘Meanwhile price? 
paclty of producing 

plants in the leading industries le well 
employed and crop advices are satis
factory. Railroad earnings continue to 

remarkable, gains, 9.8 per cent, 
last year and 25.8 per cent, over 

for half of May. Failures for the 
week numbered 180 In the United 
States, against 185 last year, and 32 in 
Canada against 20 last year.

WOW Y6>RK, May 24.—Dun’S review 
r will say of Canadian trade: 

Toronto reports wholesale trade Im
proving, especially in dry foods, with 
prospects bright for the future. "Trade 
reports at Montreal are of a favorable 
tenor and collections well maintained. 
Grain àmà produce shipments are brisk 
and call money abundant at б per cent. 
Jobbing trade continues good in all 
lines at Quebec and money is coming 
In well from city ahd country dealers. 
At Winnipeg trade conditions are un
changed, but the weather to favorable 
and merchants are hopeful. Collections 
are slow. Vancouver reports trade 
slow and collections poor. Victoria re- 
№ts northern business satisfactory, 
Щт local conditions quiet.

It toa pleasedRev." James Ben net. D. D., who has 
reached the age of 84 years, lies very 
Ш at hie home on King street east, 
having been (or some time confined to 
hie bed. «la tall and commanding 
figure and patriarchal appearance has 
grown lees and lets familiar on the 
streets (dr mont ha paet. The younger 
generation know little about him, but 
for nearly half a century Dr. Bennet 
was a living force In Presbyterianism 
‘•New Brunswick, and In literary dr
ew* was known as a man of wide 
ItBrnIng and powerful Intellect.

Dr. Bennet was born in Lliban, Par
ish of Klltaney, County Down, Ireland, 

Feb. 17th, 1817, The family were 
ottglnnlly Huguenote, three brothers 
going from France to the north of Ire
land to avoid persecution, and there 
settling among the Presbyterians. 
From these three It la believed that 
moat. It not all, the people bearing 
that name lit the north of Ireland, are 
descended. The parante of James Ben
net were John Bepnet, a farmer, 
and Laetitia Patterson. the 
ter being of Sceteh-Irlsh de
scent. The Bennetp lived at Lisbon 
for at leant six or seven generations 

James Bennet had good teachers. He 
(Wished his primary education In the 
classical school of the Royal Academ
ical Institution In Belfast, under the 
Rev. Thomas Dix Hlncks, father of the 
l*te Sir Francis Hlncks; took his un
dergraduate course at Belfast college; 
studied theology at Belfast, Glasgow. 

■ LONDON, May 25.-The King’s es- and Edinburgh; under Dr». Chalmers,
ш 5,50 cape at the time of the accident on Walsh and Brunton; and was ordain-
* ■ board the Shainroçk IL, last Wednes- ed over the Presbyterian church at

~ м__________ lL. ' m____ dhy, has added to his .popularity. Tassagh. County of Armagh. Ireland,
EAfCDQflll JL EIGUED 75 Plllloe Wm. St. With what tact His ' Majesty pre- on. March 30th, 1843. There he remain- 
blfllellQVIi «X ГІОПьПі " 1 serves the happy relation between edtor nearly eievén years.

, . 1 L himself and hie subjects dan be judg- He then accepted an invitation to 8t
MtilMtitHtmtiltiMtHi è iMlrtitMgggtttMMt ed from an instance that occurred the John Presbyterian church, and аг,-

week. Colonel, the Honorable Charles rived here on March 8rd, 1854. On May 
tipilot, whose friendship with the King 17tt} of that year he was inducted by 
dated from the time of the royal vis- the presbytery of 8t. John and con
it to America, when Col. Eliot acted • tinned to labor In that church until 
as the mentor of the then Prince of compelled bÿ growing Infirmity to re- 
Wales, lay dying at the sports club.
Colonel Eliot hadi not had any lntl- 

■ with the king for many 
to Majesty, hearing of the 

condition, immediately 
club, got out and inquir

ed sympathetically for his former 
friend, and these visits w4re continued 
daily until Colonel BMot died. Prtnc- 

Christlan also called at the club, 
fçr Eliot was formerly a member of 
her household. She walked straight to 
Ms room, said a*iew words Wktose<fc 
the dylfig man’s hand.
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high, 1$І** inMs wide'.: Price» 25 and SO «toi

■Doors, 90o., $1.25, SHU. Screen Cloth, cut in any lengths, ,24, 26, 28, 
30 and 36 inches „ . ay , Ф її’! ПН

W. H. THORNE & COL, Limited;
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A London Journal Sails Against
Carnegie and the Almighty 

Dollar. \ Ї

LONDON. May~ZS^- 'We trust in 
Scottish pride to rise m[жжоїік ... . . ... . .. *
against this invasion of the almfcht> Also a choice lot of Mens and 
dollar,” say# the Review of the Week. Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
commenting on Andrew Carnegie’s Laced Boots to select from, 
munificence to ScQtlSLnd'e universities.1 -* ;

"Many of the oldest and best famil- J06. IRVINE, 307 Main 8t 
lee In Scotland," continued the paper.
“send their sons to Scottish universit
ies, where they pay the fees, like sons 
of their humblest neighbors, neither 
more or less. Is R to be believed that 
this will continue If the fees are paid 
for them by Carnegie? Imagine the 
Duke of Hamilton, Cameron of LoçbieL 
or MacDonal* of the Isles, allowing 
his heir to get education at the côât of 
an American iron-monger.

"We shall next hear of some Chicago 
pork packer proposing to buy up Ox
ford and Cambridge and dictating 
terms of admission and the subjects to 
be taught; or of Boss Crocker form
ing * lobby to control the London uni
versity, with the object of inculcating 
Tammany principles In the mind of the 
rising generation of cockneys.”

BOER SYMPATHIZERS.

they Rave Raised a thousand OoU 
lars and Think the Boars 

Will Win.

Keep on the Grass lat- A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots —Shoes.
Men's Goodyear Welt Boo ta $8.60 
Ladles' “ “ 8.60
Boys'

This well-known injunction can be easily complied 
with by using one of our light running " Woodyatt” 
Lawn Mowers. KING EDWARD.

Why His Majesty Is so Popular With 
His People.

й3.00
•3.6$ЇГГ :Low Wheel) 14 

Low WImoI, 16 I 
High Wheel, 14 Inch size 
High Wheel, 16 Inch size

3.15

V
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MM5 K. A. HENNESSY,
m Charlotte St., Opp. Pufferin Motel. •I

І; x WIGS AHD T6UKE5.
Thto iKa branch of my business to wmen 

partlcuUir^wid careful attention has been 
able to guarantee satisfactionHUTCHINGS & CO,

—Manufacturers of and Dealers In— '

f Mattresses of all kintift*
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Bedsteads and Cribs, ell kinds of firat-olaes 
Bedding, Wholeeak and Bétail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

paid, and 1 am 
Іп лтеїт war. 

Noua 
unless 
perfectly and is

I will fit 
server will

tire from the active pastorate. He re
ceived the degree of D. T>. from Dav
idson college, South Carolina, In 1877.

Dr. Bennet was a prolific writer. He 
\was associated with the late Dr. EMtor 
in editing the Colonial Presbyterian, in 
which a number of hla sermons were 
albo printed. Others of his sermons, 

than fifty in all, were published, 
y In the dally papers, 

mon. "The Divinity of Christ proved 
txpm His Character and Claims," 
pleached when Dr. Bennet was mod
erator of the . synod of the church in 
the lower provinces attracted much 
attention. He is also the author of a 
book of 426 pages, "Wisdom of the 
King," published In Edinburgh In 1870. 
He was one of the originators and a 
frequent contributor to the Maritime 
Monthly, and also1 wrote for the old 
Stewart’s Quarterly. Besides prose 
writings he was the author of many 
metrical compositions of merit, and 
some of these were gathered together 
in a little book. He has also written 
a book, which has not been published, 
but which will doubtless yet appear 
In print.

Altogether Dr. Bennet has been a 
strong man, and he is kindly remem
bered by many an aged Presbyterian 
in New Brunswick, who may not have 
seen him for many years, but who re
members him as he was In the days 
Of his vigorous ministry.

ere showed to leave my eetabllehmeat 
It Is exactly of the right color, fits 

absolutely comfortable.
closest ob-

mate relation 
^ ears, but Hi 
ОЩ solder’s 
drove to the

?

you so that even the 
he unable to detect It.

Everything for the Heir.
*r«Iron One ser- WHITE

FOOTWEAR.-- -------
A PRESBYTERIANBrussels Garnets. Ladles’, Misses’ and Children's

WHITE BALMORALS. 
WHITE OXFORD SHOES, 
WHITE STRAP SLIPPERS. 

Lowest Prices. See our win
dows.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. May 25.- 
The American Transvaal League held 
Its annual meeting last night an<j re
elected their officers. The trdqsurer’s 
report showed that 1729 had been dis
bursed by the national secretary for 
the benefit of widows and orphans of 
Boer soldiers, and $304 sent direct to 
Kruger. In his annual address Presi
dent Walker said:—

"The situation is not so desperate for 
the two republics as It seemed in Sep
tember of last year. Time fights with 
the Roers. Every day’s contlnuancé of 
the present situation will help to cure 
England’s war fever and sober her 
judgment and clarify her reason and 
her conscience. Chamberlain has al
ready gone into an eclipse." He urged 
a continuance of the work of the suc
cess of the Boers and for the relief of 
the widows and orphans.

Who Beliêves Members of Secret 
Societies Are Lost Souls.

. DBS MOINES, I. A., May 24.—The 
Important toçlc today before the Unit
ed Presbyterian general assembly was 
a revision oof the creed by an amend
ment which provides that no member 
of a secret society can be a member of 
the ohtirch. The matter was hotly dis
cussed for more than two hours, but 
final decision was postponed, 
delegate went so far as to say he be
loved no member of a secret society 
cbuld ever reach heaven. Henry Wal
lace of Dee Moiheg favored revision, 
stating as a reason that men go to se
cret societies because the church creed 
is too narrow. Dr. James Crowe of 
Philadelphia was particularly bitter 
against the Masonic order, and called 
the exercises of the lodges “worship
ping without Christ." U. 8. Minister 
Conger will address the assembly on 
Monday.

; I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1,10 per yard 
in new wd beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

TM

W. A. SINCLAIR
65 Brussels street, St John.

One »

The above is a special quabty and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.
—■Міиуммі———і «ми і і ■■■■II. і ......................... II іібИІ.МіИі m

FOR NEW
CLOTHING.

A GOOD 
MEAL

$

QUEEN ALEXANDRA.

Her Return tq London Gives New 
Life to Society.

і

WORST IN FIFTEEN YEARS. And a good place to eat it is 
a hard proposition, unlew 
you have tried the Bottoil
Lon oh Boom.

HUDSON BREEN, Prop.,
32 №11 Street.

1

HARVEY’S Btorrri Causes Death апД, Disaster 
on the Great Lakes.

CHICAGO, May 25.—Death and dis
aster, the full extent of which Is not 
known yet, resulted itom the gale 
which raged on the great lakes yester
day. Prom Chicago to Ogdeneburg 
N. Y., the storm held sway and a score 
of vessels were Sunk, wrecked or suf
fered seriously. The reports rece 
from ports on the lakes told»only of 
disasters in their Immediate vicinity, 
and It is feared that other wrecks oc
curred at isolated places along the 
shores. Anxiety is felt for vessels in 
mid-lake which qoiiid flqd no shelter 
from the gale’s fury.

The worst disaster reported was the 
wrecking of the steamer'City of Bal
timore off Fish point, ten miles from 
Bast Та was, 2|lch., In which twelve 
lives were lost. Two members of the 
crew lashed themselves to a piece of 
wreckage and were picked up after six 
hours in the water. Oh 
George McGinnis of Chicago, was made 
insane by hie experience, and his com
panion narrowly escaped the same 
fate. ^Reports received tell of at least 
a dosen vessels stranded or damaged. 
The storm was declared by marine men 
one of the worst in fifteen years.

LONDON, May 25.—Queen Alexan
dra's return from the country to Lon
don and the advent of suipmer weather 
here gives a marvellous fillip to socie
ty. The season, which was droning 
along uninterestingly, has burst out 
Into full exhilarating swing. Dinner 
and luncheon pàrtles of all sorts are 
now. enlivening mansions that for 
months have been gloomy under the 
spell pf universal moi

The queen’s first a 
park Wednesday drew large and happy 
crowds, who in rows 
deep, were ranged along the sides of 
the drives to let her majesty pass. 
With relief the onlookers noticed that 
Queen Alexandra, though dressed in 
deep black, had discarded the long 
cra^e veil which had become sqch a 
frequent sight ’since Queen Victoria's 
death. Later society flocked to Marl
borough house to write their names In 
the queen’s vlifting book.

In this new round Of social gayety 
Americans are lilting a prominent part. 
Among the Duke and Duchess of De
vonshire’s distinguished guests at thto 
week’s end party in 
Eastbourne, Is Willlfcm 
This Is hie fleet appearance in such 
company sbfçe his restoration to favor. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Drexel have been 
entertaining the Duke and Duchess of 
Newcastle and other distinguished per
sons. Prominent among the sevefal 
parties have been those of the Duchess 
of Marlborough and Mr*. Geo. Corn
wallis West.

A Question of royal etiquette over 
greatly exer-

BRIEFS BY WltlE.
Prices talk, especially when backed up by the quality 

$f Slothing we show for the prices
■fljS. Empress of Japan sailed from 

Yokohama for Vancouver Friday after
noon. ■J

SPRING SUITS for Men, $3.00 to $14.00.V ‘
MBITS PASTS, neat patterns, well made, 76c. to $8.76.
BOYS’ SUITS in all the leading styles, in the 

terns and at the lowest prices.

“VZ'ïasï 8-raoi am”' ”<’■

a
; aThree American officers are to be 

courtmartlalled at Manila for trading 
in permits to ship hemp from closed 
oorts.

An earthquake, storm and flood have 
damaged considerable property in 
Spain.

A wind storih has prostrated tele
graph and telephone wires in Nivada, 
Utah, Idaho and Wyoming.

Moses T. Hale, city treasurer of Col
orado Springs, launder arrest, 
with embeuUn*3t20.000. !

Owing to adverse weather the Eng
lish wheat crop will not he ’eady to 
gather before August. The Austro- 
Hungarian crop promises an f.verage.

Henry Cabot Lodge, of» Massachus
etts, , will probably be made chairman 
of the U. 8. -senate oommltta on for
eign relations.

T
*.A. B. OSBORNE

HAS REMOVED

To 107 Prlnceee Street,
where parties can purchase reliable instrw- 
roeate on easy terme. Pianos, Pipe and Reed 
Organs tuned sad repaired by experienced 
workmen.

ivedlng. Inee In thenewest pat-
carriages four

от
All 'a ..-j i.

Open tonight till 11 o’clock. charged HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .

Hot Water or Steam H eating
wafer !md ale Futures.

TO A « MMWCMS STMMT, St. Ms, M. M.
e 4M - - see

ri

J. N. HARVEY OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
9 198 UNION STREET, St. John, N. N.

e of these,WІ rtiaa /.Лл\ ,.ДіГ >•
І ’-і. ’rt
k* 1 For the 74th. of May.

trage of evdry deecription. Pipe quality at low prices.
Por a new mount see the K. A B. Speoikl, a Bicycle with all 

the latest improvements. Bicycle Livery and Repair Shop in 
ngetion.

Compton Place, 
Waldorf Aetor.

8. O. MULLIN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Priées real moder
ate. • ,
3»a Main »«. ofr- іщім

SOMEWHAT ЗАКСАЗД

London, May «.—The at.
Gazette. In an eoltorlal heajk 
Anglo-Saxon millennium," coat 
on s pOemknwtlo proeOeal that - 
Doodle" he та» the national 
that the American language he Mafia 
compulsory In the schools, end that the 
coronation of J. Plert»nt Morgan he
arranged for June or July next, says: whieh fifitWty baa ■

"But there la ar bright elite of the <-Wd has been aatlafaetortly *ttied by 
Americanization of this Insignificant the king It whs thought that King 
country. It ought to make war І троє- Edward, when he came to the throne, 
slble. How can the pstrlotlp American might not consider It advisable to 
euffer from Anglophobia when he loves cept invitatlone of his subjects, follow- 
England so much that he wants to be lug Queen Victoria's almost unbroken 
her owner? How could he sink mer- precedent, confining himself to enter- 
chahts' ships In which his own money tabling them. Thle, however, proves 
la Invested? war would ruin hla In- not, to be the case, for the king has 
duatrlal ehtenprlnee, stage, press, and accented InnltaUone and has met large 
locomotive companies, philanthropic parties at the houses pt Georgians, 
schemes, гале riding—In foot every- Counteas of Dudley; the Marquis of 
thing except our agriculture, which has Londonderry. Lady De Gray and oth- 
ceaaed to exist." "f era '

gSJ

THE WEATHER.3 ■ Щ
con- ’washington! 

states and northern JNew York^-Cloqdy 
tonight; Sunday, fair; fresh to" brtfik 
northeasterly winds.

TORONTO, May 25. - Mkritlnje — 
Northerly and easterly windtoj'clearing 
Sunday ; moderate winds, fair and cool.

Speaking before tho 
at Madrid yesterday on the subject 
whether or not Spain should be a na
val power. Admiral Cervera expressed 
fears of the disintegration of Spain in
to a number of small states. "I am 
afraid." he said. "Spain may become 
like the Italy of the middle ages."

Among Saturday night purchases In
clude a package of Red Rose tea.

втвмрвірі
’ ' WAGU ©T 4

May -25—Eastern .BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
'For Lad lee an* Gentlemen.

JOHN DH ANOBLIS,
WATER 8THE5T. Cw. Mariwt 8q.

КЄЄ â BlWgese, I SPORTING GOODS
У". .іч, I— 1 1--------- ----- -------------- - «■ ■

HON STREET (HMMpani House) ST. JOHN, N. B. і
ac- naval congressІ ЖVis, THAT'S RIGHT,

Dunham’s is the ріале to buy 
your Furniture. A first-class 
stock to ohooae from. •

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING 
FRED H. DUNHAM, 

40$ Main Street, n. R.

HRK BRAND PRINT at 20 ». C. discount if!,?U-митнії
■From regular prices to make room for new stock.
І

8T. JOHN PAINT STORE,fh 1 >
■icd >*

OPEN EVENINGS.
Г<
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